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SAXUJEL J. TILPEN.
.f New York.

I'crVlrc-rrtsIdtt- !

THOMAS A. HTWDRICKS

P0:'IIKTMt. M.M'IOHWt
- AT LAK.l,

Wan. J. ALLEN, of Jackson r; Uiit .

Was. F. COOLBTJAGH, of r. ruirny.
T tUKTRK TM,

let XMa't Thomas Hoyne.
. Id 8. Hare.

3d " ArnoVose,
th " Thoo. 8. Coulter.

'4U I'.' --W.C. Orson,
cth " --Jamea B. Eckels.
7th " Geo- - B. Martin,

,W"',-- 0. W. Bollock i '

lltm " v -- L, W. Ja-ae-a.

! Kth 'V J. W. 2a-lo- o. j (

Hth r W. E. Kwiaa, J

I3th " --Chaxlos- A Keyes.
13th -- O. A. Roberta,
14U --O. B. Fioklin. T

lath ;B.ar.Bianop, .
leth J. J. PhUIipa.
J7th --C. A. Walker.
Ifth " P. Johnaou
IHh -J-T. Jt. Crba.
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Fo Governor,

USW1S BTKWARD
of Kenata1 ceanty.

T
For TJeuttnent-Gowrno- r,

. AJtOITTBALD A. OLENN
. of grown cucary.

'" For Secretary of State,
a. r. THO&NTOK,

For Audits,
JOHN HI8F,
tt Cook county.

For State Treasurer,
KOBOB OTWDLACH.

of Clinton county.

For Attorney General,

BDJsrtJND LYNCH.
of Logan county.

Congressional District Ticket.

Fcr Consr,
WILLI AH HAB.TZELL.

of Randolph county.

?0i Member Sute Board of Equaliralkvr.

. OLIVER. P. HILL.
of Union county.

Senatorial District Ticket.

For State Suitor Fiftieth Dtolr.f:,

JE83K WARE,
of Uuion cstinty.

For K;irtsntttiv in the I. .tirlaturr Fiftieth

ALEXANDER H. IRVIN,
of Alexander

While much miy n accompli-be- d by
these methods, it might ucourn'c (Illusive
expet-tatiun-

- If I withhold hire tlic; expres-

sion f uiy t ouvl ttion that no Jelorni of the
civil servhe la this country will ha torn-plat-e

and permanent until iu rhiet magis-

trate Is constitutionally diMiualiricd tor
experienco liwius repeatedly

exposed the futility olsclf-inipocc- d

by candidates r incumbents.
Throucb this solemnity only can lie be ef-

fectually deliwed from hut jfrcstcst tempta-

tion to mixue the power and patronage
with wbich the Kiecutlve li uecPN.nrily
charged. From Hsmurl TiMrn's letter

f acoepUHce.

Tht nobltr moUvc of humanity concur
with the material ictoii-st- a of all in rutjUir.

ig that every obeUcle be removed to a
and durable reconciliation be

tween kindred nonulatinn once unnutur
. ally traBgdo the b&kii recognized by
the BL LouU platfonn, of the "constitution

f the United State, withtta amendment
universally accepted aa a final actUement

"of tha eontroventiet which engendered civil
war." But, In aid ot result so bencficient,
the moral influence ot ever; good citizen, aa

" well aa every governmental authority,
ought to be exerted, not alone to maintain
their Juiit equality before the law, but like
wlaeto enubliih a cor Hal fraternity and
good will among citizen, whatever there
race or color, whs are now united in the
one destiny of a common
If the duty shall be aligned to me, I ahould' tot fil to xercle the power with wbich
the law and tne coustitutlon of our coun
try dothe its rhlaf magistrate, to protect all
lit citizens, whatever their former condi-

tion. In every political and personal mht
From Samuel J. Tilden'a letter of accep--

laoee.

We denounce tht Raumption claute

f the act of 1875, and toe here de-

mand its ripealsXatlonal Dcmoratic
Platform.

See trite tit fruits of industry art
gathered for the ue of the toilere, that
they art not waited by the profligacy
fraud, or peculation of your public

' aycnUsGov. TUden.

Tits ftt'txrrta bstablismmeivt
I ftm anxious to go out ol the newspaper

tod printing buslne&g into another buei
otau And therefore offer the whole Bclle
TW Printing EaUbliahtnent machinery,
type?, bailtUngi, and good will or the
newip&per and Job office for aUe upon
the easiest kind of terms. This news.
feper and Job printing eeUblUnment U

It besisppotnttd one to Southern im
noia, u hi tBoneyHiisunnf concern.

A7 one who wishes to engage In the
boaioeM wttl nnd thii to be as rscsUent
tortantty.
, loqube it the Bi uxTn offioe, of Jfr,
1. A Buraftt.

Oct. B, 1171. Jon ii. Osaair.

MtrtBt.trA otiiia or
Since the nomluatinti n(

the Democracy at St. l.ould. the) Repub-

lican newnpiicrc have Wna rr) jaswl la 4
warfare agalnM his chars'ter tw h fcW

Candidates for pubMf fiosHitm in
country b nv rrr-- un tnd tLo uhjft
f.' Tltrr h:ir mI1mT liirit it ivillriwl tircl

tilator. UrU ira mlIr. thlf mul tlir
roniiurti," f ttitev j.-- '-

Thc Kimc f'jurnir, now n b:(tfrl.?
tUlrfyiMff .Mr.TildLn,' were on thi: wthrr
side ol tbxfoiKT, ftotar ! be If ennerrm d.

only a IHUo mr a yt-a-r Tlnin ke
had been t n.sr:i;t-(- l in the aowi work ol
ridJin tbu Utt ! 5tw York ol it

rfnr? of canuf tbfere, a corrupt and iow
crful oriu'ration that bad long Una
onitilnotenl fit the Flatt, had con
trolled JexikDk, distributed oflic aud
wbOMJ meinbers were as numerous In one
party as In tbc other. The unqualified
praise of such newenam.r.i as the New
York Tribune, tbtJSt'rintieldff'fiiltMiii,
the Chicago Tribune, the Ilarper'a
U'(4y, vtc.,wrn: heaped upon Mr. Tilden
unreservedh Jut before his election as
governor tho New York Ti ilttvte tald of
him, having been ureu to tbls cxprcs
aiou of opiniou by Mr. Tilden's part in
the exposure of Tweed and his associates:

Mr." Tiliftit's icr!ohal chatacter is o
far above reproach, that it will reflect
liouor upon his associates aud lend' 3
flavor of rcsixHitabllity to his cont$titu
eac v. J I in ability lias.made him the ra
onizrtl leader ot his party in this State,
ami u an anoaia oe eiectea. aia Cftreer in
oitice wnald be dlntinzuishabla alike bv
iutfrrity, decorum, administrative skill.
and shrewd political manage rr.unt.' . lo nr. iiklen. mora than anr
other man except Mr. Charles O'Conor.,
the city of New York is indebted for the
tinal discomfiture or the old nnjr which
so lonjr ruled and disgraced both tho city
and the Democratic party. When the
exposures of the Tammany frauds were
first made, x the position of Mr.
Tilden, aa chairman of the : mt
committee was one - of peculiar
embarrassment. It was bv no means
clear at that time how the tight Avould
end, and Mr. Tilden, in lending such riff
orous aid totnc reformers, riKeu ootu
disaster to his partr and his own politi
cal ruin. The followers of Tweed were
then the rullnir clement ot the New York
Democracy. How stronj? thev still are
may be seen by the vindictive hostility
with which they now pursue Mr. Tilden
on account ot his action in 1971.

September 17th, 1S7-1- , tho same paper
aid of his nomination tor governor by

the Democratic convention ol the etate :

It is understood this mornins that the
furious assault ol a taction of the New
York Democrat) upon Mr. Samuel J.
Tilden Iws failed, and that Mr. Tilden
will, be nominated to-da- y by a very
strong vote. No reason for the opposi-
tion to him has been publicly stated.
None could b stated ; for his phonal
qualities and p5t serriccs, wlucli
have aroused tho hostility ol the
jrrnsplnsr and disreputable, are precisely
those which commend him to the respect
of all honest citizens. The name of Mr.
Tilden will add dignity and strength to
the ticket, and If it Is true that the conven-
tion has virtually agreed to adopt it, we
may congratulate the party upon such
an eminently sensible decision.

IuiUiS8ueof January Ctb, le76, the
Tribune wrote as follows hi praise oi Mr.
Tilden' remarks concerning the Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth amend-
ments to the con tit uiiou in his inaugural

"' J 'address: ..,
If there Were uy sincere and thought-

ful K ubliVulJK, ulljr IricuUa ill 3uiU0er
and Lincoln aud Un:eley, any Millien
and nailirnot Hh- - jrrent war, who cat
their votes tor Mr. Tilden lait November
with ienr aud lectins that the
present administration had become too
corruia and irresponsible tor honest men
to support, and yet not wntialied that the
Democratic lnndars were safely lo bo
trusted with, the (ruruLTcU fruit oi tho
war, we may tenefvrto fih b voters this
morning our cordial rouratulations up
on the uianmr in whidi the Uovcruor
setu all Htieh dotitM. nnd apprehension
torever at rent. .No one could ask a
fuller or more trauk assurance than Gov.
Tilden has given of the unreserved lov- -
airy with wbich be and his associate
leaders ot the Democratic parly accept
and miry the resolta of the war. There
is nothing of diplomatic evasion or vague
generality about his words. They are as
clear as they are strong. .

Ou March litih, 1S75 tho TAbvu said
of Mr. 1 ilden s expected onslaught on
Lhecarul ring:

It is understood that Gov. Tildeu will
send in his special message ou the canal
frauds w-da- y, and the gossips ot Albany
are probably no: mistaken in predicting
that it will be somewhat, btarlling in its
churacter. ' Gov. Tilden fcbowed us,
when he took hold ot the Tweed frauds,
that lie was not a mere rhetorical re-
former, fcatifcfied with general denuncia-
tion of robbery, and w e presume that In
his fight against the rascalities in the
canal department every blow will tell as
surely and severely as in the memorable
campaign ol 1871. .. . .

On the 13th ol April the 'Tribune said
ot Mr. Tilden :

The governor' cdnirnission for the in-
vestigation of the canal frauds is now
ready to begin its work. We have every
reason to expect result from it, whioh
we ware forbldden to - hope for
irom tne joint comroitteo of the
Legislature. Got. Tilden is in tavam
earnest. Tho peopla of New York know
him of old as a man ot tenacious nurnnae
and rare talent for Investigation. It is
moraiy certain tnat with the help of the
ants gentlemen he has selected ha will
succeed in uncovering tho great system
ui i uuuri t ami oominuon. inn mat i
wui uever reiax nu pnrauw while a frag-
ment of the ring bold together.
jut alter tho publication of Mr. Til.

den special message on the canal rinsr
Investigation tho New York EotnUgpoat
aaJd ol blm : r

So old and thoroughly informed a poll,
tleiaa as Gov. Tilden was not ignorant ttto what beads would feel the blow which
o s message struck.. Had it been with
mm a question ot partisan favor or party
sympathy, tha message would have beenleft unwritten. ,

And about tho same time the Sorinir- -
field, (Mass.) JttfullUan spoke in this
way of Mr. Tilden and some Itcpublican
newspapers:

Some Republican orinmri In Vw YnrV
aro oawnng out that Gov. Tttden baa
ja ra pea tnotnermans claim: it was a
republican who got in the first whack at

aai puBorors, wbacft bat name it- ranai v. oariow. Frociscl y. and
Publican mant4r.

lu?l00',Du'low renomlnatMn, andubstttAitedtorblm a legal cenUeman.wiipm no naa denounced as in cahootlm V.' That U just tho
ffi!S?
ttoitol? rpn r tWn at,an"

And when Gov. Tilden Issued a circular
rf wrmj9 of im ataU of

tw iwx emaag ttnum tottaa tosv

ilpC. use of fta6tiV In dc,Uof::,Jtej, It but trofsjh eleon tato lh

tbo lceluf of U RfiuLjcat rr
It will bo vain

adopted
gHnders M UUIB Mat V Jt ftWLflHoutward mails froni
rarry to every district attorney In ifowl'
Tnrv . letter, over the Govern
or ofDotat tritttir. calTlfur his Tacab
tlon to the ijct tbat rtringent lau bava
been etrsetrrl agalfitt the corrupt use of
money in ejections, and admonishing blm
toketp lttn nilnJ. "J expect." writes
this objectionable JVmocrauc Govcttot,
"tbstyo'j will be vlgllsut in detccUnjr
and rlirtgent: In profecutin persons
guillv ot tho rrimo referrrd fr wlthi
Tour'cunry.' and shall rctrard auy dere-lictlo- u

of duty in this repcct as o Miffl-cle- ot

cause for removal from office."
In 1S73, Ibc Chicago JH'jww rclrrrcd

(o Mr. Tilden In these words :

Gov. Tilden and Mr. Charles O'Connor
were conspicuous leaders of the Demo
uratle party, and bravely and ably led in
thn exposure' and prosecutions which
led to the detection and punishment ot
the robberies by Tweid, Sweeney, t

and other associates. Gov. Til-
den devoted bis time personalty to the
Investigation, and appeared in court as a
witness to prove the guiU ot' tho con-
spirators. . As soon- - as be
got iu office he addressed himself to the
investiration of. the chronic abuses aud
robberies in the management of the state
canals. His produced as
much consternation in his own party as
a few years before he had produced In the
Tweed business. He was appealed to by
the party leaden to forbear, but be was
resolute. The Democratic legislature
did noL.dare to denounce him. but it
sought . ' to .. defeat his examina-
tions bv appointing ' legislative
committees to do the work. Got, Til-
den was not thus to be defeated, and,
taklnsr the responsibility, he appointed
commissioners outside the legislature to
prosecute the Investigations and bring
the robbers to justice.

it must be remembered that the papers
from which the above extracts have been
taken aro all leading Republican jonrnals,
and all devoted to the cause of Hayes and
Wheeler. By their own testimony. Mr.
Tilden is an able governor of a great
state, an efficient reformer of public
abuses and an unquestionably honest

; ' vman.

THI I.DI AX TOTE ASH ITS BIG- -

Governor Williams' majority in Indi
ana is 5, 110, the Democratic majority, on
popular vote for congressmen 6,079, and
yet the Democrats Lave lost congress
men in the State. The3c figures rrove
the charge tbat tlw congressional dis-

tricts in Indiana have5 been rerryman- -
dercd by Uie KepubUcins. The same is
true of Ohio. '

This procci luu Lech extended to
every state where the Kepublican have
control, and is only part ol their general
py stem of cheating tho people) out of the
legitimate force of their 'popular voice.
The whole system of congressional ap-

pointments should be revisetl so as to con-

stitute some definite standard of geo-

graphical n well n? nutoerical represen-
tation. : ;

" j

So long aa Uietxicts cin b m Vn-- .
stnicbsd as to give the party in minority
in theetato less than , their fuir propor-
tion of representatives in eonsress, the
system is a fraud ript)ii the popular rep-
resentation. - '

.

Thin if really a matter worthy ot the
most eeriooe consideration, hi bur law-
makers, aud on ely necessary to
practical reform. The theory or. our
government it that,' except in the senate,
representation thould be fairly in aocor-tiane- -i

with population, aud tlic urry-nian!cr- iu

of distrkU, 60 that a majority
ol tlij state has only a minority of Its
coniTCf.siotial Ucleatidn, Is a plain viola-

tion of that theory. Ot course, when the
Democrat ?ct in power they will have
thu ane opiwrtunities that the Republi-
can have profited by, but they will
prove true to their professions of reform.
by refusing to virtually disfranchise their
opponents. ;

.,.77 'j

vkw tosK nrnorRATif; oh' - Tuatau. VEAatn. , t

People who are at all alareacd about
New York may as well remember that
that State has been Democratic for three
successive years, and In eight out of the
last ten elections. In 1873, before Mr.
Tilden's nomination for Governor, it was
carried by a ood majority. In 1874, Mr.
Tilden was elected by more than 60,000
elected by the rural districts, for he had
an absolute majority of the votes, leaving
out, of consideration entirely tha great
Democratic cities of New- - York and
Brooklyu. . Last year hi reform tick
et was elected by a smaller, majority
becanM the men uhco peculation he
had exposed were bitter in righting
against iu' This year be is stronger Aon
ever. It Is thin year tbat his reduction
of taxes takes effect, and the better aanse
ot both parties is rallylug. to bis support.
Even tbo men, who constlentionaly op-
posed hht nomination at St." Louis, be-
cause they , believed that he oould not
carry the state, are now hla earnest sup-
porters. The. resalt in Indiana has in-
sured the vote of tbat state la November.
Mr. Tilden now. needs only the vote of
his own state, where be is known and re-
spected and where he has lived all his
honored life, to be elected. These thirty-fiv- e

votes aro surely blf. and the man
who will tako the oath of office on the
4th ot .March next will bo Upcja Sam
Tilden of New York.

' "'THE ELECTORAL TOTB.
Svnator. MortQn, interviewed inan

Francisco on the subjout of tbo electoral
Tote, declares that tho "twenty second
Joint rule" adopted la It&i has been re
pealed, and tb&t the power, of deciding
the vote in caw of a dispute, now teste in
the hand of tho it did
prior to the repeal. , If Senator Morjon it
oorroot, this would place tho decision pt
the tlectorai vote in the, ease of dfeseti-tio- o

in reg p 'n 1 4tato', JnTtke
bands of Senator Perry, president of the
eaute. Bat the Clnclniit Entires,

Tftry good authority on such point, says
the joint rule has not been repealed, pd
remarks further, on tha eubiect: MAe
senate dare --sot, while that rW
the kotue bcUkji Democratic,; fcoej T t
laetoraj totn ai it bas been accustomed

tedo. If the DeinocraU obtain aanaW
It? ot the electoral votes (bey eeiuibtBy
d the twesityeooaal joint nlrt be
tetosloia of tb.tn&ZUlG

'the boatilty of tbe IpttpcW 4 1U
own rule. Aut Qto attempt lo arAbflatb

,,r. It 4s a jfrWlDle: It
the concurrout roto of

both boii-e- . It cannot be repealed save
hy I rte conewnrnt voto of both bott.
- tr"?,'- - '.'---''- -

- rwB rxutfomAt vcrrt:.
(
The rbiladol phia ' Time? ne' of, tko

saost prominent of tlic Independent pa-

pers" published in tho country ,has estima-
ted tho probabilities of tho electoral vote,
tithe light ofthe'pn?ifif condition ot
the rtnvsflja, 9 follows V

' fTAtrs rOR TitPEN.
Albjm... .. York- - 8i
AvkannBS..'.. ... 8 Korth Carolinu... M
Connrtuut.... e Orr(fon 1

lila-a-.- .. .... s Jcanessre...
eiantp ia ..ji T s
ivMiana m i ViTfiBla - 11

13 Wrt Virgin!. &

Mar-la- nd

ItlaMMippi ..i S JhUl..- - 1W
MlsbSUil - ..li '

fTATES wm RaVKS.
9 Nebri-k- a ..A 'S

HUnom .........-.- :i New liauinsbtr
Iowa ....... ....11 Odio ....

.., & Rhode llxl ....
Maisa.... T South Carolina n 7
MarBare.'hf 11 1 Vermont.
Mlrirn. --...- ..- -ll
Mian-so- t- - A

. Total. ..U'J
M ATIiS IX POt'BT.

Catiforria IVnniiylv-jii- a.

Florkli ........... Wiicnnsfn......
Lou taUaa .... ... '
NrrmC ..., Total rr tl

Kf- -f Jcry

' XBtruAO.W. f.'.

(KroutthesaManwnTtlouitor.)
Nelson, the colored orator, corked tip

a parlor soldier so quick, the other day,
ou the political questions, that the fellow
it Is thought has gone Into winter quar
ters. ' .'. ,

Mr. Charles Nelson, tho colored Dem-crat- ic

orator, has gone to the south part
of tlie state to sec If tbo "property of. the
Republican party" as one Radical blow-lar- d

put it, wben speaking of his colored
brethren have any more sell refpect
than those hereaway.- - -

A nrrciAL PLStaicn to tbc St. Louis
Republican of Sunday, from New Or-
leans, uys the State ot Louisiana is to be
flooded with United States troops bclore
tho day of election. Two war ships and
a monitor, the whole having ob board
nine hundred men, will be anchored in
front ol New Orleans on election lnr,
and the men will be. traosttrred t the
city to a?ist in currying the Republican
ticket. Severn! regiments. of infantry are
to . be scattered ; throtiffhont tho
rural portions ol the state. Tbe nejjrOes
of New Orleans have been informed that
they ,mu. bo out in force on tha day of
election, and bo prepnred for auy emer-
gency. The i'irtom , houo cmploj'cs
have been from thirty-thre- e tf.
seventy-fiv- e per cent of their salaries for
the mouths of Augnt and September for
the election fund. Geu. Sheridan, aii;
his custom on tbe eve ot an important
election, will be in New Orleans witLln a
few day, in short, nothing within tbe
power of the administration U to be left
undone to carry the .Utc fr Hayes and
Wheeler. ' '

Faoii every city, town and village in
the State ol Illinois; come the most cheer-lu-T

nensof the prospects of thu Dcuio.
craiio ticket in November. Tbo

are alarmed. The state, looked on
early in the canvass as unmistakably Re-

publican, In now felt to be debatable
ground, and tho most prominent Repub-lisa- n

speaker of the state and country
have been enlisted to save it to the party
if posiible. Logan, Oglesbv and Inier--
soll are all at work, and Blaine, tbc first
choice of the Republicans of Illinois for
president, has been brought here to help
them. But the Democracy has an un-tiri- nf

force of home oratorr in the field,
fully ibleto counteract the efforts of the
bl aid little-- Radical leaders, and at no
time tinco the- - etnvam began, have the
skies looked as bright for Tilden and
Head'lcks as at present. .'

1.4.

jTata latest reports from the jetties are
Of the most cheering character. The St.
Louis Titne of Sunday last publishes
that -- r. Ends has received information
from 3tr. Bryley resident engineer at
the jctles, that the channel recently
dredged through tbe shoal which has
obstructed the entrance into the upper
end of south pars lg rapidly deepening
and wBening.' Into channel ten 'days
ago wai only 18 feet deep, and forty or
fifty fert wide." Soundingp wade throngh
it pn tie SJnd .Inst., show a depth of
from tventy to twenty --four feet, without
one sotnding two-tent- hs of a foot less
than ?QUxt throughout it entire length.
Tbe rl'er whet this hoal is located
rises and, (alls 3 feet independently of the
tides, which are only a few Inches at this
locality i From December to July these
souadlugs would have shown over 23 feet
dear through this shoal.

AtrmrcGH all Democrats were not
guerriiks, it is an indisputable tact tbat
all guerrillas were Democrats. Globe
Democrat. ,'...'

The QtobcDcinocrul forgot to odd that
the most notetl guerrilla ol the south Is
now a Republican, the bosom friend and
companion of Grant and an ardent sup-
porter of Hayes. ''

. Tm bolting In tbo- - pool Booms in Xow
York city has tnfned la favor of Tilden.
Last week, the boU were one hundred tor
TUdcn loalx.tyttor Ilaye on the general
election; end "one hundrea for Tilden to
forty for Hayes in the state of New York.

We hav received the Fredonia Tiibuix
pubUsljfc at TfciilafawMj,
Kanias,py B.r." "Bowtn," formerly of
tW oisy.-- . Tb Tune tf rt published
weakly adkn sibJe twppbtter of Tfl--
den nd ilendricks..

I Tata- - governor, ftlLliii) Uitsj orlatere,
tad tdl the DetBoeaade aTaMDters ot rot--

uKentueky, Hove endorsed Got,
lydynSfett f oo spathsrO ouBms. '3

.'fC''r.' "r " "? i'i -

; IATOAlaMr spoke la Vlekkbnrg a
TtTKaTlaVff l - til di fc7- '' -

t j.n Zvi . . L-l- Jr ;.
Twtp'fvuiroed to New fork pa fiti

urdsy. .(- -

HOM. LEX SlfABD .rj

Watal la TliuisahaVifiliit It MB OfVi
I'Krtnnr, mwmt Marat.'

I5ymuie (Ockalk Co.. III.) ii:morrat.)
Of Hoe. Lewis Steward, th) candidate

of tbo Democrats and Independents for
governor of Illinois we have heretofore
said but little. Having been introduced
to Mr. Steward ome eight years ago by
our townsman, lion. C. W. Marsn, the
last slab) Konaior iroia this district, and
tbe remark with which Mr. Marsh ac-
companied the introduction, that be was
one of tbo best aud dearest-beade- d men
in tbe. Kjatrf, having made a lasting im-
pression upon our mind, wc Interviewed
Mr. Marsh, the other day, in reference to
tlic moral character and mental capacity
of Mr. Stewart, and the loilowin; is the
result:

Mr. Marsh expressed himself frankly,
as wilting to give auy information de-
sired in reference to his old partner.
Althourh he 'ts well known to be an

Republican, and will vote
against Mr. steward, yet the reputation
bo enjoys lor perfect candor and dkruity
of tone in his political career m well Vs
iu his social lite, will not permit him to
remain silent, when, tho ends of justice
demand an utterance from him.

The following is the substance of the
interview : -

. rAlltor Democra- t- You remember, Mr.
MarsU, the occasion when you firm uudu
me acquainted with Mr: Stewurov

M.ush Very well and I
think as much ot him its a citizen bow as
1 did then, alihoujru 1 did not agree with
him in politics. ou do not say n much
of him, aa your candidate for governor,
as tho laeis justify you in saying.

. Editor Ltmoertit-- Will you give Die a
general estimate of Mr. Steward, as
you have known him through so many
yeursf

Ex-Scua- Marsh Yes, willing)'. I
have known Steward fclnee 1800 miico
laOi Intimately. For several years have
been his business partner. I can say that
lie is a man ot very great uaturnl ability,
which be has improved by much studv
by a thorough system ot
He is extremely comprehensive, versa-
tile and unusually well posted on all cur-se- nt

subject!, besides having given much
auoution to science and philosophy, in-
deed one can scarcely mention any tub-je- ct

which he cannot grapplo with ease,
and show much well considered informa-
tion concernm- - it. Even in polite
jterntur he is well posted ; be

taught himself to road French. Has
read law, and bas been admitted to the
bur of Kcmudl county, though h docs
wit practice. In fact, instead of Mng an
ignorant, illitemto man, he Is quite the
reverse. He Is a sinruiarly concise and
perspicuous loiter writer, socially, ho is
one ol the most hospitable of men keeps
literally an "open house." For several
years 1 have been aa intimate and free at
his houra as in my own ; it is, and has
been, ho.ue wlen at 1'lano. i never saw
anything improper nor. "outrageous"
never thonchr of such a thing; alway
considered hU household well regulated.
Ho is a very jilain outspoken man ; usei
Uie "king's English" bluntly. and always

laxiv a favAH la llff--t ax'iMViius La a inivlt an IW IILtir? V i

hypocrite tor his own jjood, ami by hi? !

niunr plainness onen lays himeiiopen
to criticism. As a citizens ot Hano, the
town owes to him more than to any one.
He la public spirited, and always conser-
vative f--f tlic people's latere.

i
ISSUBAXCE.

INSTOANCE.
3APFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE

liasurance Agoutis
73 OHIO IXVEZ,

City Vatioaal Sank Braiding, s.

7ho OldoatEaUbttahad AAreney in Sont :
ern niinola, repraoenUaar ovtr

tesoooooo
O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AUD

Slato Rooforo

Roofing and Guttering a Specialty
Slate Roofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bade, Pumps, Stoves

and Tinware.
'Jobbiac ProanPtlr Don.

3ffortaffo Stole.
Wberwwt, Emily Holmn of the Cirr of Cairo,

conuly of AUzuader. ant Htate of fllinoirt. hv
her certain iuuriK.-- e icl, Uuly tXMCUwd,

auil delivrrod, earin(( dale the
tevenUiUay of October, A. D., lnU, and

In the rcuorder'a oflioc or uii county of
Alexander, in volume (book) "Z," on psxttlet.
did nonvey onto the nod-Tsiff- his h lrs and
asalKasaa mortiigee, the lollnwinc derierlhvdrony, sitaaU) in tne vhj or iuto. eeunty
vt Atenaniirr. ami Staia of lllinola. to.wit:
hot numbered iwnt-a- v (i6 ia block nam-br-ed

Sfty-o- na (61) , Ia Ui lAly of Cairo afore-
said, which said mortKase was mad to aucure the
payment of one certain promissory note of the
said Kmily Holmes, tieannii avvn lat with said
mortgage, fortbesum of rlvo hundred dollar
payable in two years alter lat- -, to ibe order
ol tha undersigned, with iutrrestat the rata ot
leu per cent, pr annum, until paid: And

Whereas default has been roaUv in the cav.
ment of said note, and latere-- t. Now thereiwre
puoiic notice is ncrcoy given tnat on the eth
day of November A D, 1H7, at eleven o'clock
a.m., at tbc west door of the court bourn, In the
City of Cairo, county of AJcxandor.
and State, of Illinois, I shall at 11 at
public ale to tht highe! bidder for
catb, tbe said mortgaged nreuiUtt auU all
rieneSt of equity of ruiemptiou of the naid

tioii-- i. r win, aaminis-Umuu- i,

or aitstgna therein, ursuaBt to the pow-
ers aud provisions in tha a id monKne d.

Kouert II, Cuwiboiiau.
CilBO. 111., Oct. SSd. IrTtl. . MortKaKec

CKAQOCaa't be made ny every agen
svery month in the bume we

furnUb, but thow: willing to work can easily
sam a dien dollara day rlicht in their own lo-

calities. Have no room 10 explain here, bust-ne- e
pleasant and honorable, Women, boys

and girls do as well as men. We will furnish
you a complete outfit tre, Tha bubiners pays
bcttcr thau anything elue. We will hear ex.
ptn.eof startiDK you. farticulars fe. Write
and see, Fannara and mechanics, their sons
and dautfhurs, and all claaaes ia need of payiac
work at nome, .hould write to us aud luarn ail
about the work at once. Xow ia tha time,
IWt delay, Addrus Turt A Co.. Avfusis,

"Maine,'

Kventsi at tha National Capital7 AND THK CAMPAION OK 1676V
Just tbe book for the tiues. Gives a lull luHtory
of tbe National Capital and Government, nbovra
bow the covcranat-u- t has buna mauagcU aiaoe its
orRanUatlon. Explain now jous at put
thrvnxb congress. bUeaa lull hiMtvy uf Uw
Whisky frauds aud Belkuau 'udi. It fcivas
the live of Oaves Whetkr, lUda and liadnc. Grand chance for Aganw. i.tUlrecs, ,

J.H CUAltSKiU, aw LouUjrfw..

uwvt:

'attorney at JLaw. '

'. CAIBO, IXLDrOIS.r 1 '
G&iCM''f At taaidenoe' ea Nlnsk Isjaat,
rwtawWMattfioneveiiBeead Walnut f

DCaircIay

IndiaiiOil
j x Two Siaos, 50c. and $1.00 Bottles, at

BARCLAY BROS.

Yuanuco Dompound

For tbc ljure

Holman's Fever and Ague and tiiver Pad,
2.00 Each.

ROGERS' FEVER AND AGUE PAD, $1 Each,
For Sale by

23HOTZZBRS,

A FULL LINK OP

Homoepathic Medicines,
GLOBULES AND TINCTURES,

For Family Ua, by thcSinglo Vial or ia complete sots. Wo havnoat caRca containinR Eighteen of tho Prtneipal Homcepftthic Bemntdies. Plain Directions for their ugo with every cane. Will bo Seu-b- y

Mail on receipt of price, 61.50. For Hale by

Either

CD gD jEL Hj Oj D. Uj
At Whclesnlo, at

BAECLAY BEOTHEHQ
ELAINE, the 'Tamily Safe Guard," at BARCLAY

BROTHERS, has received the Centennial
Premium.

HBroituieirs.

3

and Malaria.' King,

Cure of Chills,

BARCLAY BEOS.

Store.

0

Cl VXAX

WAX FLOWER MATERIALS, Moulding Tools, Brushon, &0-- , A.,
A Full Line ct

BROTHERS,
Washington Avenue Store.

The "La PICCADURfA" or "BOSS" 5 ct. Cigar ,
BABCLAY BKOTniS, SOLE AGENTS.

Golden Lion and other Fine Colognes.
AT BARCLAY BROTHEBS.

Choice Perfumery, Imported and American
in large variety BARCLAY BROTHERS.
A Full Line of Toilet Soaps,

"-- Cheap BARCLAY BROS.
For Plain and Fancy Writing Papers,

Note, Letter. Foolacap and Leiral Cap. Envelops, Ink, PencUa stoLow Prioea at BAJftCI-C- V li Waoninarton AvinSo Store
Waukesha, Bethesda, Blue Lick and Saratoga

Mineral Waters, at BARCLAY BROTHERS. Ohio Levee.

Feather Dusters,
Cheap at BARCLAY BROS,

Either Store. euro to call examine and prico before yon Buy.
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varaiahea sUl colors, and Painters Materials, at

BARCLAY BROS., Druggists,
74 Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.
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